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Reducing the Cost of Productioà*

GO f0 ruit land is getier.tllv chap-er thiait ricli or mxore level (ani
land titat nay be less desiniblle

for fruait production. 1roper fruit soil
produces trecs of good si'.e, anad fruits
of best quality and in large quanîtitv;
thus rcdacing the relative Cost of pro-
liaction. Ilro\iiîy Io mtarket or ship-

ping station, ta redtuce the cost uf hatal-
ang, as an essenlial factor.

Whlac tbcre is g-ood air drainage or
local cevation, spring frosts do :tot ~o
olten injure blossoms or tender huds or
fruits, and hus thiere arc more frequcat
:and larger crops, rcsultiaug in relative
cost rcduction.

Weill draincd soul means bealtby, vig-
orous trecs. WcVt soi] icans poor trees,
and w"or.çt of al, apple trc diseases, sucli
as root rot, collar blighit, and others.
.Instcad of :i' gond inconae from a fine
crop on bicalthy trocs moncey mutst go to
replace dead ones, or there wvill bc vcrv
serious loss thant com'-s froi lc:aving vac-
ant places in the orchard. \'ct or-
chairds shoiald lc wvcil draincd; but the
econonuy of dynamniting is yct t0 be pros'-
en in *general, for Nvc katow wvbcre it ha%
been very unsatisfactory.

Good varieties are quoted constantly
in pricc above poor k-incîs. Compare to-
diy's quotations on Stay.nan Wincs:ap,
Ronme l3eauty or Balwin, witlt those of
Ben Davis, Smithi Cidcr or Shockley.

Adaptced varicties give fiuer fruits and
largcr yields Ilbaa thosu flot adapted to
the region. and1 of course as îlwese sel]
mtore ensily and for lilier prices, they
bielp ta reic Ille rcl:ativec <'st. A vcry
important tronoanic ensiderption is tit
i pays ail commercial grow'crs of a coin-
mniiy to, put tîteir efforts into growing
per(ccîlv oiN those varictks% (ofien but
one or twol lit are cltritdcd1l becst there.

lic.titly youing irces frout rcliable ilkir-
,ýerii1cn nien rcaclv vigorous growilh
%%viiinuit stunting by' transplatnting, and
large carly rrops, if properly hiandied.
*lrecs flot truc ta v'ariciy orclcrcd nny
utiean ycar.- or loss.

Plant ai -qitliiciit distance, finl on Il
,çqt.r-c vtMiTe writer now pl:ants
.ull permnetint apple mres fort% (cet apart
and -fil othicrs rat twcntv. Titis permils
profits (rom intcr-croppii'g., cultivnting

,ic.Mrac rrom il rddo.,, detiverM~ bofort.
s.rowcn,' MWWlition.
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eacli direction, and the developnîictt of
l:argc trees %viîl full crops.

1.ow-heudcd tops cheapen the cost oif
proclaaeii>n Iby reduciatg the work, of
prtaiatg, sprayiatg, thinning and picking;
:and1 preveit. '.e.ivv loss by Wviaid rails, as
%%el] as mulch tîteir owvn soul.

Reduice the neccssity for expensive
Commercial fertili'.crs by growving lcgunic
e(>vCr crops. 'l'li writer uiscs chiefly
erinmson clover wvitl btickwheat and bar-
vest the latter. One orchard gave
e!igbty-fouir bushels of Ibuckwbvieat titis
year. Ilu another dte crinison clover wvas
sow'u with cow horn turnips, and we
now have a good stand of the former,
wvitb over one litndred dollars wvorth of
e\cellenit turnips, wvitbout detrimcent to
dte youtig trecs.

Nitrogen, the cxpensive clement in
commercial fcrtilizcrs, is flot necdcd
wbcrc dt legumes are growvn in an or-
chard. Wec need buy only muriate of
potash and acid phosphate, and nccd but
litile of tllacst wlxcre orcb:ards arc cana-
p:ar:atively yousig and ocrasionally culti-
vated.

Pruning can be <lone nt any tiane of
te year, if flot ton severe; and neces-

satry severe pruaaing cati bc donc at any
l imue dîariaag dit donnant season. Titus
il. is a ''tiller'' job that <'an be donc wvitla
ccoaaomy whcu more important work k,
flot pressing.

For cover crops we grow our owaî
seed betwecti Ille Culîivaîed tre rows in
the young orchards, and in aaty orchard
that wvill flot prc>duce fruit that, year.

A uniforni hend of symanetrical trecs
lieips to maintain te inconie by instar-
ing fruit whenre oîlicrwisc therc wvould
be vacant spaces.

Plant varieties to nipeat in succession,
and thus kep the pickens engagecl.

\Ve make aIl aur own spray nienials,
saving t;nie aad cxpcaîse by prcparing
stock solutions duning bad wventher.

MVc spray as matny timies as are neces-
sary, but no more. This is four <or at
mlost, tive) timnes :11 tilt year for poilles>
and threc tinmes for drupes.

Owviag to otar law-lbeaded trees the
thiintîng is dlone easily and quicl:ly,
niosti3' fronl the -round, and chicflv bv

A Revenue Producing Orcalrd in thc Geirgian Bay District
Thix orchard. owned b>Y VWm Ik-ekir. Cýiprdowfl. Ont.. bam been spmrisd«. prnn<x and lerial
tzçd It <onslEs. torftaeIPally ot Gmrnsteln, Sraqw, Spy. Baldwin and Spitz varkeuc& At i1t<,
,4anO the pbotogfliph -»I talcen MLr. Itxýe emccced it a.o prediaoe two bundred barmA't un acme
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